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Poultry Situation
Turkey supplies will bo levels. January-August

larger for the balance of 1974 production hadtrailed a year
while broiler and egg out- earlier by a little less than 1
put will be moderately below percent, but September-
a year ago. Prices for eggs October production was
and turkeys will continue down 3 percent. The margin
strong but broiler prices of decrease in output may
may weaken. For the first widen during the balance of
half of 1975, look for 1974 and into winter and
production of broilers, spring and average 4-6
turkeys, and eggs to remain percent below year-earlier
moderately below 1974 levels levels. There will be fewer
and for prices to rise for pullets for flock
broilers and turkeys. Egg replacements and therate of
prices will stay high in the I*'' Mkcly will slacken as the
first quarter but likely will licm becomes older and
decline as usual in the more layers are force
spring.

Egg output has continued
to ease in recent months as
layernumbers have dropped
further below year-earlier

molted. There were 16
percent fewer egg-type
chicks hatched during May-
October for flock
replacements during late
1974 and early 1975. Also,
eggs in incubators' on
November 1 were down 13
percent. Thus, with 5 percent
fewer layers in the laying
flock on November 1 and a
sharp drop in available
replacement pullets, the
laying flock will lag year-
earlier levels during most of
1975.
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Estimates Write Egg prices are expected to

strengthen into early 1975 as
production lags and demand
increases seasonally. Prices
will remain strong during
the first quarter of 1975 but
decline seasonally in the
spring. However, the decline
probably will be less than
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It’s fun
to stay fit

riding a John Deere
Riding a John Deere Bicycle is a greatway

to get the exercise you need. And it’s so
easy to get started.

Look over our selection of colors, frames,
and speeds ... then choose the bike to

match your riding style.
We offer 10-, 5-, and 3-speed models, and

bicycles for boys and girls.
Let us fit you with a John Deere Bike.

Nothingruns
like3Dooro"

Homelite of Port Chester, N.Y., has added a
compact 10 horsepower garden tractor (CT-10) to
its 1975 tractor line. The new machine, with a
suggested retail price of $1,575, features a syn-
chro-balanced engine and a rugged all-gear three-

occurred in the spring of
1974.

Broiler meat output for the
first 9 months of 1974 was up
5 percent from the previous
year. But the margin over
1973 has narrowed and
output this fall will be down
around a tenth from a year
earlier. High prices for feed
rations, combined with large
beef supplies that will limit
price increases for broiler
meat, probably will keep
broiler producers from
expanding production in
early 1975. Chick placements
and egg settings for early
1975 marketings are down
around 12 percent and output
likely will be 12-15 percent
below a year earlier during
the winterand spring. If feed
prices ease as 1975 crop
prospects develop, broiler
producers may begin to
expand.

Broiler prices have not
declined as usual this fall,
largely because of reduced
output. Look for broiler
prices to weaken during the
holiday season before stre-
ngthening in the winter and
spring as broiler and pork
output lags. However, large
beef supplies in 1975 will
dampen price increases for
both broilers and pork
outlook and situation Board.

Come In and
See Our Displa

Whale Catch ins*.* BICYCLESMany ColorsMore than 100,000 whales were
caught in the straights of Gibral-
tar in 1558

WE WELCOME YOU TO COME IN AND
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

ertl farm toys

TRACTOR
WITH TRAILER

John Deere Ford

speed forward, one-speed reverse, transmission. A
high-performance model, it offers a 42-inch
mowing deck and enables the operator to make
easy 23-inch radius turns.

». B. C. tMVF. wc.
New Holland 354-4191

ADAMSIDWH
EQUrMENTMC.

Mohnlon,RD2, Pa 19540
[nearAdamstown]

Phone [2ls] 4M-4391

COLLINS MOTORS
RO#l Elizabethtown

Phone 367-1856

SHOTZBERfiER’S LANDIS BROS. INC.
665-2141 Lancaster 393-3906

coonurs m service
Honey Brook, Pa.
|2ls| 273-2356

M. S. YEARSLEY & SONS
Westchester 696-2990 ERTH-RITE

Soil Conditioner
MAXICROP
LIQUID PLANT

FEEDING
Vitamin i Mineral for

livestock and poultry
Need for less pro'em in

crease butlerfat cut mastitis
increase egg production

Zook & Ranck,
Inc.

RDI, Gap, Pa. 17527
Phone 717-442-4171

WE ARE TAKING ORDERS NOW FOR

BARBED WIRE
To be shipped in December
12Vz Guage 4 pt. lowa type

STOP IN OR CALL LARRY - PARTS DEPT.
WENGER’S FARM MACHINERY

South Race St.Myerstown Pa. Ph 717-866-2138

°
$29,50


